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II) I) ELECTORAL CANDIDATES A NOTABLE CONVERSION GREATEST MASS MEETING BUNCOMBE
i

GOODS RECEIVED !

Monday, Oct. 24.

New Raisins,

New Buckwheat Flour,

New Figs,

Fresh Yellow Corn Meal

KROGER.

No; 41 College Street,

REM. ESTATE.
'

W, B. I'.WY.N. V. V, .

Gwyn & West,
iSuecciors to Wuiler II. Gwyu J

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK CF ASHEVILLfc.

Real Estate.
Louns Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary 1'ubHc, Conimla.iuucr ul DetUu.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHRAST COURT Sgi'AUi:.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Broker

And Investment Ageut
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans aecurely placed at 8 per cent.
Office.

it SB Patton Arenac. Second 'floor.
fcbBdlT

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER,

l"urn(lu(l and UufuruUhtd House.

OFFICE KOOMS.

Loan ccu'i-l- placed at Klvht per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON AVE.

.GROCERIES

You cannot do

hut tor than to buy

your GROCERIES

from us. We lin vc

what you want

mid will give you

satisfaction both

in I 'RICES mid

QUALITY.

A. D.COOPEH,

NORTH Clll'KT S(ji;a'H.

NEW STOCK

Ladies' : Wraps

FOR

Ladies, Misses, Children, Men

and Boys.

COMPLETE STOCK JUST ARKI7ED.

Another Import-tio- u

Morm Serjjia

CHENILLE AND LACE CUHTAW,

NEW GOODS tN A..l")CPUITi7lrN7S

BON MARCHE
37 South Main Street.

NEW - (i OODS
ui:ci:ivi:'ii nmv.

Thr niuit attractive yoos, i;eh fusity

unmkir.g articles. Have mid' il to my lin

the largest assortment of tulle t s. ts, farcy

work hosts, la flies' ami sent' trimlin

cU The largest line ui sriHtintf k.uiIh

evtr ccai lu Afchcville-

L. BLOMBERG.

Model Cigar Store,

FITZPATRICK BROS,

Contractor mul Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.

80 South Main Strukt. Ahhkvili.k. N C.

TKLKPflMMS NO 112

LAW'S NEW SILVER AND CHINA HOUSE

35 and 37 Patton Avenue,

ALL READY FOR BUSINESS!

NEW STORE,

NEW GOODS,

NEW PRICES.

ALL ARE ASKED TO VISIT THE NEW STOSE

WHETHER TO BUY OR NOT- -

We have labored hard to have an attractive stove,

but have not found it necessary to copy our neighbors.

WILL HE DELAYED FEW

DAYS US ACCOUNT OK

Tin: extensive
now being

MADE IS 01 R PAL AC li.

vi: WILL ANN'OCNCE IT

is liri: time. fur vor
N it to miss tiu: LARG-

EST AND FINEST IMS

IT. AY EVER SHOWN IS

THE SOUTHLAND. YGi:

SHOULD SEE IT. NEAR-

LY EVERY ORIENTAL

COUNTRY'S PRODUC-

TIONS WILL RE REPRE-

SENTED IS THIS RARE

EXHIBITION.

THAD. W. THRASH & CO.,

CRYSTAL palaci:.

4 I'ATTOK AYKNl'Ii.

)l V

CM

Ann Tic;iu ii ml Impm tcd.lMin

I'lH'Scrv-- s mi' Jcllicri.

I 'uii' Honey.

Apple, lV'iicli v I'hini Butter

Crniilirrrv Sauce.

Kii'twin: tin! ilifiiculty in

olitiiiniiifr iibtsoliudy puro

articles of this kiwi, we have

been very careful in making

our select iu this nonson.

Respect fully,

ELL it S ili.

ioii&co.
We are .sliuwing nt

value both
as to style and priee

in tine Dress (loods,

Wrais and Boule-

vard Skirts, Under-

wear and Hosiery.

Handkerchiefs, Cor-

sets, Kid and Fabii'
(loves, Laces,

anil Dress

Triiiiinings, lhittons
and general small-ware- s.

II. UKDWOOI) & CO

Dry Coods, Clothing,

Curpets, Siloes

and Hats.

A NOVEL IDEA,

Umbrellas while

you wait for them, making

them nearly as good as new.

Call and learn ourlowia iees

THE.SHOE STORE,

WEAVER & MYERS,

:IU ration Avenut, Akhevillc, N. C

Cittiu, wi i.i t nh noi;t;s AT

thi: corar iiovsi:

r. Craiii Kerpi Hie IMinocrai lie
Clitt'iiiiu; mid VuvhIIo:im Koieus
Wi-II- MaU B Ciran UtpuU;
llc.ni
Messrs. Lckc Ceain, Loij WtUs and

Ge:. V.. lr,, tamliilati i lor chilor in

t!ii- Ninili ilistrict on the ic,

R. inlilic:ui iiiul Tliiril p:irty lit ki ts. will
spukc in tla-- ccmrt linusi- l ist

At 8:30 o'clock N. A. Rcviiolils caUnl

the naclini; to orili-r- , and inlrodnml
llD'siis the Grst pcakcr. The P. P.

iliiostlc led (iff with what sounded
ukiii'to hi.s speech hero early

in the campaign. He went hack to
Gcorye Washinut'in's time, wandered

ah'Hit through history and finally net-tin- s

down to the present time, r.'ad from

what purported to he a reprint of a

speech of Governor Nort hen of Georgia,

and said it was no wonder after rcid-in-

such a speech that swell outrides as
the rotteu-eyin- n of Weaver could oc-

cur liofjs als i aryucd that the
should own and control the

railroads of the cotinti y. The time had
come when, hes.iid, the railroads would
own the people or the people would own
the railroads. He thought it would he
casv enough for the government to huv
ami operate the roads, and waseonfidt in
that il tnis were done, the vast number
of railroad emph yes would l e taken out
of politics hv a rinid system of civil ser
vice examinations. He favored an in-

come tax, and di'countenano d the force
hill, although he did not think there was
as much to he leared from the hill as tin
Democrats helieve. B iggs' speech was
an hour anil tivc iniuuus long. He said
his speech and sat down and there was
not a ripple ol enthusiasm.

Incke Crultr. Kje hUs. Il
Locke Cr.ig was next introduced by Mr.

Reynolds. When he took the stand and
licgan speaking; he was interrupted sev

eral times by erics of "Kali for Harrison"
from Milt Ledford, w ho hail been inter
rupting Uoggs with questions, despite
the protests of Democrats present. Mr.
Craig told Led!' rd that he wanted no

interruption while speaking and vonhJ
it.have none. I cdford rrolicd that lie re k
inotied he would ;isl; (iirstions if licunntcii

to. The crowd then took the matter up
oiand Ledlord did not have much more to

sn v
Mr. Craig told the Democrats he had

s
just come in 'roin the district canv
and was the bearer ol good news. Tin
Democrats are at work and su cess if

ure in November. He discussed the totariff brii 11 v and yet very lorciblv. II.
gave the force bill some bard kuoeiis
"'I here were," he said, "in the Minneap
olis convention wdntc trom
the Western district of North Carolina,
vet there was not one with manhood
enough to stand up in the convention
ind relate the charges made agaiu.4
the South in the platform. "

Mr. Craig asked Hoggs il lie was going
to vote for the men on the St ate ticket ol
t he People's parly, to which Iioggs re-

plied that he w as not Advocating these
a

men. lie admitted that he had told Mr
Craig, when asked a few days ago
whether he would vote lor Lot. Long,

isThe old man is off the ticket, and I

wouldn't vote lor him it he was on." To
use a common expression, .Mr. Craig

ripped Boggs up the back."
Mr. Craig's speech was a good one

and kent the ciowd cheering entliu-- i is- -

ticallv. It was of the kind that makes
every linn proud to say that he is a
Democrat, rrequent references to Mr
Cleveland caused the crowd to cheer lus
tily cverytinic.

Wells' tippecli.
Mr. Wells was then introduced and

made the usual Republican speech, with a

this to his credit : It was on the whole a

clearer mid more decent speech than any

made by a Republican in the conn home
this eauii ogn lie made one or two ie
marks that Mr. Craig thought too per-

sonal, but as Soon as Mr. Craig called
his attention to them, he disclaimed any
intention to make them personal Mr

Vcll has a way of talking that i very
much like that of Crautill, Oie I'holni'i
tiou candidate lor

When Wells concluded Hoggs had a
fifteen minutes' njoinder. He explained
that he wascanvassing not lot the S:.ite
ti ki t, but lor Weaver mid I'm Id. and
said that if otilv one man voted lor thec
candidates in November lie would be

that man.

Ko.ni: i ii-- : i.i.t i im.N.

southern IluliieH College Slur
Lecture Comic.

l'tcsidcnt Litnmnm! of i lie Southern
liusniis college has a star
lectin e com se for the winter, mainly for
the beni lit ol t lie college students, id.
though the lectures niav be attended by
those outside ol the college ho desiie
to do so.

The cotir-- e ill consist of lectures by-

Col. L. 1. Copeland Hon. Samuel Phelps
Lel-n- d. Dr. .11. Hoggiss, Hon. ohn
Temple Graves and Dr. James Ilcdlcy.
These men are known the countivover
ns among the best Iccurcis, mid are
sure to provide enter taminc. us of a high
order.

The lectures in the course will be given
the hall of the college. National bin k

building, and the lirst will he delivered
as soon lis convenient after the Noxtm.
bcr election. Tickets lor the course or
for single lectuns can be procured from
Prof. Luninond.

UN Wi;T COLLLUli.

A Matter for 1 lie Ntreet Committee
lo 1.01 k Into.

Some time ugo workmen dug a trrnch
on West College street, in front ol the
Villa, for the purpose of working ou a
water pipe, A trench several feet dtep
was dug and has never been tilled up. A
crookctl piece of gas pipe was laid across
part of the street, with one end resting
ou Hie lencc in front of the Vula. This
was intended to kern pedestrians from
walking into the ditch. Monday night
a gentleman was passing nlong the
stiecton his way home and ran up
against the gaspipe, was thrown down
and several putclus of skin were taken
from Iris Ice. He made a complaint to
the authorities vestcrdav. hut so far
nothing lias been done to lessen the dan
ccr to nedeslians and horses. There is
110 built there at night, and unless the
matter is attended .....to some otic will have

I a damage suit against tbe city.

J l !;: RKA OF IIIIKNKAI'OI.IS
1 OR C1.KVKI.ANU.

In lu t'lil-- ! ol
the CJ. A. 1 , and Orover'N Pen-
sion Vetoes and ihe TurifT Ilnv
Done the IIUMlncbH.

MlNNKAt'Oijs. Oct. 20 It is announced

that John P. Rea,

of the Grand Army of the Kepub'ie, lire,

vote the Democratic ticket at the
of

election in November.

Judge Ren's conversion from Republi

canism was partly brought about by

Cleveland's pension vetoes. Speaking of

them Judge Rea said that, after an ex-

haustive
and

examination into the matter, be

failed to find n single veto that was not up

based upon principles ol right mid
of

justice. He also stales that the Repub

lican party is wrong in its tariff theories.

ITIEY GIVE UP INDIANA

u:.ii iii.icanm iiAYi-- :

iioi-i- ; iiii.ki:.

nay sun Tli. uk Tlicv Have u
1 iglillu t'liiince In New York
Hut Tammany Ik I'luyliiE Willi
Tin in An Muveiubur Will tliow
Nt.vv Yomt. Oct. A. K. McClure.

editor of the Philadelphia Times, tele-

graphs Lis pa ptr from here as follows:
"Hat two short weeks remain of the

great national campaign of lfS'J2, and
both sides have now well determined
how they slia'l mal e t'.u ir final assaults.

is an open Si ci et lure in Republican
circles that the Republican managers
have given up Indian;! as utterly hope,

less From the day that Giei-Uat- made
hi:-- , nnnoiiaccni. nt agaiiKl Harrison the
Sla:e has been anchored in the Cleve-

land column, and the Picsidcut's own
State will be spared the Minnie of a

iipttitiou ol the debauchery of 1SS8
Mintilv bieanse nionev cannot carry 1

In this S ate the Republicans arc
lioug a most desperate and son ewlial

!ioiiiiul battle. Thev are not confident
siicivs. but they have a remote chance

f winning the electoral vote. Relieving
that slice, ss here would assure Uarn

m's re-- i l.cti hi, exhaustive cffirts will
ae tnacic Iroin now until election d;iv to
carry New York, but even while

the utmost ill irts and resources
can v the I'uipirc Stale, the Harrison

leaders feel that the oih's are la gely
against them, mid that they must look
.utside of out h .V'V Y'oik and Indiana
to af.Mire success.

"Il Pivul M art in had remained in
l'liil.'Mu Ipli'.i and not atteuip ed to ill in
igeafl'iiri ill this cilv, the Republicans
would have bicu in very much better
condition here today. Hecame heralded
as an'expert lu election crookedness, and
his coining has been resented as an insult
to the city. Calling upon him to handle

great city like New York against
r.iuiniauv li. dl, the most perfect politi
cal machine the world has ever known,

like sending a toddling child to
wiesile w ii h a giant. While the Demo I

cratic pa pi is have made Martin most
odious in the estimation of honest citi-

zens, the practical pohiii ians of this cilv
have met Martin in Ins own way, ami
thev have played him in the most be-

wildering fashion. They have set up
inniimlierable johs upon him, arranged It
to get vast sums ol nionev outol the cor-

rupt fund th.it he is disbursing, and
thev could today iirreslhim and put him
in prison in scores of cases w here they
have dusted his eyes and played him for

political tenderfoot. Martin is today
at the mercy of hundreds ol Tammany
expir'.s who have lined him into almost
every phase ot political crookediiiss."

i.uok l r:

Wiiiiiiiu.iker null I rleli Have tiot
Toneilier.

PiTTSM'RC. Oct. 2 1 Among the pas-

sengers on the Iaistern express from
Chicago tonight was Postmaster Gen-

eral Wanamaker. A delegation ot

I.'ittshurg uianul'actireis, headid by

lienrv Clay chairman the Car-

ne-ji- Steel company, met Mr. Wnna-mak-

at ihc depot. They boarded the
sic 'tier, and, guarded by a dusty pol ler
who saw that no reporter or ainone
else got within earshot of the crowd
small in numbers but large in wealth,
had a long I ilk. None ot them would
s.iv what it was about.

The Carmgie people have al ways been
libel a! col it bu tors ill Pi esu ien I ia I y ears,
and Mr. Wanamaker's abilities as a sue
Ci ssft.l raiser of campaign binds are .wc I

kuuw ii.

' I W AhN'T MO.

No I tislou of KeuiocratH nml lop
tiliies In Nt bniiika,

Omaha. Ni b , Oct 2o It in announced
that there is no foundation for rumors
that nt n joint conference last night by

the L' maid and Jacksonian clubs, the

Democratic organizations ot this city

agreed that Democratic support should

be given to the Weaver electoral tiektt
be kept in the field to hold the always
straight clement 01 tnc party, un me
contrary it is stated at Democratic
headquarters, that the leadeis are li 'iic- -

lul ol carrying .Nebraska lor '.levei.inu,
uud decline 11 would, under the circum-
stances, be sheer folly to support the
Weaver electors

The deilhla'" Hloruiy 1'anNHue
Oct. 2L The steamphip

Scvlhi-i- , winch arrived today from Bos

ton, was twenty lour Injurs lute. Prom
the IS1I1 to the 21st instant she encoun
teied mountainous cross setts, which at
tunes had the appearance ot tidal waves,
The passengers werecompellcd to remain
below dining the unusually rough
weather.
The lope'H Mi 111 pal hv for Mru

llarrlsuu,
Komk, Oct. 20 The Pope was deeply

interested in the illness of Mrs. Harrison
and expressed much sympathy for her
When the gravity of the malady was de1

clared his holiness Bent to the dislin
I cuished patient the apostolic benediction

lie much grieved when beI was vcv ivas
. . ...
mloraicil ol ner oca 1 11

ALL TAMSIANV TIKNs OCT
FOR HILL.

Twelve Overflow Blecliim. and
TliouNatidH and TIioukiuhIs or
Voterti Cheered Oavld I). Hill
and I lie National I'arty.
New Y'okk, Oct. 20. Tammany has Is

ratified With the glow and flash oi
with the roar and shock of rising

cheers, and with the thunderous acclaim

the almost countless thousands ol of
loyal braves, the great Democratic so

ciety made kucwu last night that it was

loval still.
Tammany hall shook and rocked anil

swayed to the welcome of Senator Hill.

while yet the throng about tin
twelve open air ovcrfl iw stand tiled

the streets and paralyzed tin
trafiic for blocks around, the leaders

the great host declared that it
was the most gigantic, the most over-

whelming mass meeting that the me-

tropolis of America has ever seen. The in

embarrassed pedestrian who had to go
blocks out of his way to get through

st reel was very willing to
admit that they weie right and that tin are

claim ol an attendance of more than om
hundred thousand voters was not en-

tirely without Inundation.
Senat' r Hill was the great man ot

this great meeting, and as it was tin the
first time that he had spoken in Tarn
tinny hall, the leaders of the "Tiger1
had ih ter" incd t show him a we'eonu
that would he overwhelmingly convinc-
ing and irrefutable. They did. Senntoi
Hill made a fine speech and was given
tremendous applause. the

AM ISA It A4 MJCN.
the

Lively II n in pun hi a I.nrllet.
MeeiliiK Cliicnico.

Chicago, Oct. 2 The Sunday clos-

ing question cansrd a hurricane in the

inciting ol the lady managers today.
Mrs. Matilda B. Curse, one of the it

most prominent women on the board,
began bv saying : "Ladies in the ante-

room, I have a big roll of paoer contain
ing the names of iiTG.OOO persons which

will present this afternoon to the nu

tional commission. This list of names
constitutes u petition relative to Sunday
closing "

Mrs Curse got no further. An uproai
ami a babel of voices arose. Most ol tin
pat lianieui arians spr mg to their feet,

nd eonfu-io- n worse confounded was
the result. The board became divided
into two parts, one in symp ihy with
Mrs. Car e, the other opposed to her p
t it ion. These were some ol the cxprcs-si- o

s h ard above the feminine din:
"Give her a chance." "Shut up." "Oh

how von? "Ain't you ashamed ol
vourseli?" "Why don't somebody keep
Trier?" "Call 'cm to order, Mine. Pres-

ident."
Poor Mrs. Charles Price, of North Car

oiiua. wlio held the chair at the time
hardlv knew what to do. w

Above all the contusion the voice ol
Mrs. Carse rose clear and scornful as one
who has a chip on the shoulder that has
not vet been knocl cd oil'.

"Ladies," she said, with extreme hau-

teur, "I (lid not intend to present this
ln ten-c- to your most honorable board
merelv arose to ask permission to be

excused to present these names to the
National commission."

Tl.cn she man lied out. N. V. World.

A TKr.nKIDOts HTKIKK,

Will lCITfcl Perhapt 52,000 Cot-
ton Operatives.

London, Oct. 25. The mavors ot Liv-

erpool and Manchester are trying to
prevent n strike ol cotton operatives by
inducing; disputants to consent to arbi-

trating differences. The opinion is gen-

eral that negoiintioiis to bring about ar-

bitration will prove fruitless. It is esti
mated the threatened strike will a licit
thirteen million spindles and 02,000 per-

sons.

Another Republican convinced.
Caiu.isi.j-- , Pa., Oct. 21. LV. George

W. Ncldich, president amlgcueinl mana-
ger of the Carlisle Shoe company of this
citv, mid who Ins been n lile long Rcpub
lie. in, has publicly announced that he 111

nils to support Grover Cleveland 11 nil
hlev. iisou. ile gives as his reason for

o doing t hat he is opposed to McKm
i tariff views anil lull, mere are

scier.il hundred employes in the shoe
O'lipany's factory, and it is thought

that many ol them will follow their pies
iricnt and manager N. 1 . Sun.

KusKla'M Cholt rn I liure.
Sr. Pi Oct. 2G. Since the

oulbieak ol the cholera ill the Russian
loniii ion there have been in the lieuten

nilcv ol the Caucasus 1 25 000 cases ol
lie disease nnd 05.000 deaths. In

Sural oil there have been 31,000 cases
I 11.000 deaths and in St. Petersburg

3 SnO cases and 1,150 deaths, making in
these three districts alone a total ol
15'J,300 cases and 77.000 deaths.

Will Hue For Out'aw Moitej.
CoiTKWii.i.n, Kan., Oct. 2C.-- Di!l

D ikon, brother of the exterminate il out- -

leiws. says he is going to bring a suit
against the citv of ColTcvville for $10.- -

000 damages because the pockets ol the
dead bandits were rifled after they were
shot down, lie claims thev had $900 ol
their own money and that he knows who
got it. Emmitt Dulton is on the road to
rapid recovery.

Cleveluud'H Hvmpathv.
Nuw York, Oct. 20 Mr. Clevelaud

sent the following despatch to President
Harrison yesterday morning:

'1 hasten to assure you ot my sincere
sympathy in the hour of your terrible
bereavement.

A Family Uiirnrd 10 Ueatu.
Cleveland. 0..0ct. 20.-A- bout 1:30

this morning in fire in a two-stor- y build

ing corner of Central avenue and Harut
street, antes Shannon, his wife and two
children, were burned to tleatli.

Will coal Advance?
Pottsvillb, Fa., Oct, 22 Work was

today stopped at all tbe Philadelphia
and Reading Conl and Iron collieries
owing to a scat city ol water and
freight blockade on the Reading system

SYRUP OF TAR

-- AND

WILD CHERRY

a sale uud reliable cure for coughs,

colds, croup, hoarseness and all affec-

tions arising from uti inflamed condition

the throat and lungs. Price, 25 cts,

Manufacture. at Grant's Pharmacy, 2

South Main Street.

BUNC0MHE SARSAPARILLA, with

Iodide of Potash.

Sarsaparilla has been long esteemed as

possessing decided alterative properties,

rind, in combination with Iodide of

exerts a marked curative action

ali diseases due to impurity of the

ulood, especially such us are inherited or

the result of Syphilitic or Mercurial

Blood Poisoning.

By its use vou can save yourself from

sulleiiiig caused by foul Erup-

tions uud Ulcerous Sores, through

which the system strives to rid

itself of Corruptions. It Purifies

Blood giving it renewed Vitality and

Force. Being an Alterative, it changes

action of the system, imparting

Fresh Strength and Vigorous Health.

The Concentrated Power and Curative

Virtues of Buncombe Sarsaparilla render

the most Reliable Blood Purifier thut
can be used, while it is entirely safe for

patients of all ages. Manufactured at

Grnnl 's Pharmacy, i South Main St.

LUNCOMHIv LIVER PILLS are mild,

vet sufficient; do not cause pain or

gripe, und net upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as after

dinner pills, and readily cure constipation

and coustiveuess, nausea, distress in the

stomach, etc.

They are purely vegetable and we be--

icve they are tac best family pill yet pre- -

lared and idler them with perfect conli- -

ience, believing thut whenever used it

ill be w ith the happiest results,

Try them und judge for yourself.

At Grant's Pharmacy

4? r

-- 1.1
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AT IHE SHU ME OF FASHI3N.

Sonic people senfl" nt Fftshiou; otbeni arc
slnvi-- iii tlu-i- tbctllfiu'" in her manriutct.
U th po to i Pirsin:il nppraranc?
emmt' fur a go.nl ilea', t.urt it's jut ns well

lu look well if ou can There uer r In ,

the nui'.trr witU the personal appear-

ance f the nmii wh i mwke hi Section
from my sto.k vi MEN'S KIN'H FtRNI8H.
1NGS.

1 ITCIIELIVN,
Men's sh ,r, II. its nnet Furniiih ngs.

s8 Patten Avenue.

Clocks! Clods! Clocks!

Small Cloekw.

Large Clocks,

Nickel Clocks,

Alarm Clocks,

Y00d Clocks,

Marble Clocks,

Ouvx Clocks,

Weight clocks.
IF YOU WANT CLOCK YOU CAN GET THEM

by calling on

13. II. COSBY,
Patton Ave, 4sheviile, N. C.

ny
Mnbln

n
RAILROAD TICKETS

R
titea. Bought and Sold.

O. W. K.A.Y,
8 H. Main Street.

Member Amerlcnn Ticket Brnkrni'. Awo'd.
--THY TUU.

MODEL STEM LAUNDRY

THK F.RV BKHT WORK,
B. B. WILLIS, MANAOKH,

CHURCH ITREET, TELEPHONE 70.


